
AFFIDAVIT

My name is Sherry Medina' I am a poultry inspector with the

united States Department of Agricurture (usDA) Food Safety rnspection

service (FsIS). I am submi-tting this affídavit freely and voluntarily

toAtyssaDoom'whohasidentifiedherselftomeaSaninvestigator

fortheGovernmentAccountabilityProject(GAP).ThisStatement

evidencesmyconcernovertheimpactofchemicalsusedinsomepoultry

processing plants on plant employees and inspectors '

r have been an FSrs inspector for 16 years- r worked for FSrs for

l0yearsbeforeresigninginlggg.IreturnedtoFslsasaninspector

in2006.Mydutiesinthispositionincludeperformingante_mortemand

post'_morteminspectionsofpoultrycarcassestoensuretheyarefree

ofinfectionsorabnormalitiesandsafeforhumanconsumption;

inspectingtheoveral]-sanitationofprocessingfacilities;inspecting

Lhe handling of products to enter comlnerce; preparing daity reports

aboutpoultrypassedforfoodorretainedanddi-sposedof;and

generally ensuring that inspection requirements are met' As an

inspector,Iamalsoresponsibleforexercisingjudginentinthefull

range of slaughter inspection processes '

As a result of my quality work in the inspection industry' I

earnedanawardfortenyearsofsuccessfulappraisals.Ihavealso

beenappointedaUnionofficerfortheSouLhernCouncilofFood

Inspection Locals, #2351. Here, I work on \^/omen's rights issues within

mygoveÏnmentsector.Iblasalsothepresidentofanlnspector,sUnion
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in Georgia f or t.\n/o Years.

vüith 16 years of experj-ence in the poultry industry, I understand

the extent of the harmful effects that the chemicals used in poultry

plants have on plant workers and inspectors. I have personally

experienced an abundance of health problems as a result of my exposure

to these chemicals, many of which have had very serious negative

impacts on my lifestyle, which will be further detailed throughout

this document. My observations below are based on my experiences in

three poultrY Plants.

1. GoId Kist Plant(now Pilgri¡n,s Pride),El1ijay, GA, 2006-2009

In 2006, I began working at the Gold Kist poultry processing

plant in Ellijay, GA. During ny initial years with FSIS' I was never

sick, did not have asthma, and only sa\^i a doctor for annuaf check-ups'

I began getting sick withín three weeks of starting work at this

facility, but continued working because f was in a probationary

period. This is a period that lasts for one year after an FSIS

employee is hired or reinstated. I soon real-ized that six other

inspectors in the ptant l^/ere also very sick'

]n this plant, the company used a machine called a ..Sanova

birdwasher,,, which sprays birds with a chemical that is unknown to me'

For safety, there is supposed to be ventilation directly above this

machine to aflow the chemicals to leave out of the ceiling' Hov/ever'

the plant failed to install this ventilation system when they began

using the birdwasher. This caused the chemical to stay inside the
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plant h/here inspectors and plant workers breathed it in' In addition

to the product used for the birdwasher, other chemicafs i^¡ere being

used in the plant f or a system t.hat recycles \^Iater. This system mixed

manychemicalsintothedirtywatertopurifyitandsenditbackout

tobereused.Thecleanedwateriscalled..OZOne,,\nlater.

I believe that the mixture of these chemicafs created serious

health problems for me and my fellow inspectors, incl-uding upper

respiratory problems such as shortness of breath, tightness in the

chest, and difficulty breathing; burning and irritation of the eyes'

nose, and throat; and coughing and sneezinq- Some of the inspectors

\^/ere experiencing other health problems such as strep throat'

bronchitis, and the onset of allergies'

Afteridentifyingwhatseemedtobealinkbetweenourhealth

problems and the chemicals, I filed a 419I form March 2006' This ís a

standard report that FSIS uses to document alleqed health or safety

hazards in t.he plant. v,lhen an inspector files a 4791 form, the

inspector, s supervisor is supposed to address the problem with the

companyandsubsequentlyprovidearesponsetotheclaim.However,my

c]-aimü,asnotaddressedinatimelymannerandmyhigher_upsclaimed

they never received it. !Ùhen they did later admit to receiving it'

they claimed there \^Ias no funding to handl-e the problem'

After there appeared to be no response to the claim, I sought

help from stan Painter, the chairman of the inspector's union, the

National Joint council of Food Inspection Locals- Mr. Painter
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contacted the Environmental, Health, & Safety Branch of FSIS to inform

them that 20 out of t¡'e 22 inspectors at the plant \nlere experiencing

health problems stemming from the unsafe use of chemicals by the

plant.

Afterapproximatelysixmonths,FsTsactedonthecomplaint.They

sent Daniel- smigal from the FSIS headquarters in lrlashington' DC' to

evaluatetheplant.Mr.SmigalisanlndustrialHygienistforthe

FSIS.

Mr. Smigal set off a smoke bomb in order to evaluate the

facility'sventilationsystem'ThesmokefromLhesmokebomblingered

aroundthethreelínesofthebuildingwheretheinspectorssat,

indicating that there was hardly any ventilation in those areas of the

plant. In their evaluation, they also found that chloroform gas l^tas

lingeringonthestandsandaroundtheheadsofinspectors.The

resurts of this evaluation clearly demonstrated the problems with the

ventilationsystemintheplant.Areportontheevaluati-onis

attached.

Aftertheinspection,ittooktheplantaboutayeartofixthe

problem.Theytriedtofixitbyinstallingalargefanattheendof

the inspection line to pull the gases from the chemicals toward the

walls and outside. The problem with this solution was that the

location of t.he fan 'was such that the inspectors walked right through

thesupposedexitpathofthegasesontheirwayintot'heplanteach

day.Thus,theirplantoeliminatetheproblemv,/asunsuccessful.
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Inmyexperienceatt'heGoldKistplant,Ifoundthatcompanles

donoteva]-uatethechemicalstheyuse'nordotheyevaluatethe

ímpactsofthesechemicalsonthepeoptewhoworkintheplant.

Instead, the companies hire mainLenance people evaluate the chemica]-

balance in processing facilities. I do not believe these contracted

maintenance workers have the expertise to conduct these evaluations '

lvhileinEllijay,Isawadoctorformyhealthproblems.The

doctor sent me to a lung specialist who concluded that my lungs t"t:

only functioning at 32% of t.heir capacity. I continued to go to the

doctor and was subsequentJ-y diagnosed with asthma' I remained in

Elrijay from 2006 untir 2009, when I ütas transferred to the Tyson

Food.s processing plant in octob er 2009. I remained in the Tyson Plant

from october 2O0g until April 2oIO. r \n/as then briefly transferred to

the WaYne Farms Plant in 2010'

2. Walme Farms, Albertville, AL' April 2010 - iluly 2010

At Vùayne farms, another poultry processing plant' I did not

experience the health issues r had at the plant in Ellijay. During my

timehere,myhealthimproved.Thisplantdidnotuseanychemicals

other than chlorine, which was mixed with the water in the chill tank'

The chill tank is a point at the end of the processing line where

chickens are immersed in a large vat of a chlorine-water mixture to

chill- the carcass.

The reason this

system called "offline

plant uses fewer chemicals is that they use a

reprocessing" to clean the product' In this
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process, \^/hen inspectors identify fecal matter on a carcass, they have

their heJ-per take the carcass off of the processing line and send it

to the reprocessing center to be physically cleaned' The alternative

to this process is ..online reprocessing.,, In onfine reprocessing, all

of the birds going down the line are sprayed with chemicafs which are

intended to sterilize fecal matter and wash it off the carcass' This

process requires the use of many chemicals, including peracetic acid

(PPA).Peraceticacidisusedintheplantsasadisinfectantandhas

the potential Lo cause skin, eYer and respiratory problems ' Repeated

exposure to this chemical may cause serious health problems' as can be

demonstrated by my experience at the Tyson Farms plant'

3.TysonFoodsP1ant,A1bertville,Al,October2OOg-April2OtO;

ilulY 2OLO - PresenÈ

ShortlyafterbeginningworkatlvayneFarms'fI¡iastransferred

backacrosstowntotheTysonFoodsplant.Initially,myhealth

problems were minimal, but they became progressiveJ-y \^iorse following

the implementation of a ne\¡' process which utilized the chemical

paracetic acid. I am certain that these problems can be attributed to

the plant's consistent, heavy use of this product, which began in

JuIy, 2011-.

By August, 201-I, I had developed a cyst behind my sinus cavity'

which gre\^t quickty. I had to get the cyst removed in October' and

continued going to the doctor three times each week for problems

relatedtothecyst.Icouldnotbreatheintheplant'.other
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inspectors \^¡ere also qetting very sick, and many of us fíled 4791

forms.

Due to the severity of t.he health problems people l¡tere

experiencing, the plant brouqtht officials from the Tyson Foods

headquarters in Arkansas to evaluate the plant's operations. Because

this ptant was built in the 1950's, it had a limited capacity to

ventilate the new chemicals that the company had bequn using.

Following the evaluati-on, they instal-led one fan in the south end of

the plant to push air out of the building. They also took all of the

fans used for circulating air from behind the inspectors and placed

them on the North end of the building, directing them to bfow air

toward the South end of the building, where the chemicals were to be

pushed out by the fan instalfed there. They claimed to have spent a

l-ot of money to qet the system fixed, but the plant's conditions did

not improve. Instead of pushing the chemicals out, the fans rotated

them around the inspectors.

Around August 2OLI, the plant started using the cl-eaning solution

pinesol in the offices and hal-lürays. They did not have any ventilation

in the places where they used this product. One day, I went into the

office at approximately 9PM and the cleaning staff had just finished

mopping with Pinesol. Vr]hen I entered the room, the chemicals in the

Pinesol- caused me to have an asthma attack, which resul-ted in two

broken ribs. I had to go to the ER, where I received 6 shots to open

my airway back up.
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I do not think Pinesol shoufd be used in plants because it is a

chernical cleaning solution and could be tracked by the inspectors'

feet back into the area where the product is being processed' It is

also dangerous in that it may cause health problems for people who are

sensitive to these products, such as mysel-f. On several occasions, I

asked the plant to change the chemicals they used to cl-ean' It came to

a point where the staff would only use water to clean when T b¡as

there, but would continue to use the Pinesol when I was not.

The company also brought in 409 cleaning solution to cl-ean the

hardhats that inspectors wear. I am highly allergic to the chemicals

in this solution. I think t.hat the agency shoufd provide some type of

unscented wipe to clean the hats with instead of using 409' Inspectors

should not have to provide their own cleaninq items in the offices

because people do not know who is allergic to what '

By December of 2017, I became so sick that I had to feave the

plant. I then filed for disability, and was sent to a lung specialist'

In January 2OL2 I ended up in the hospital for five days' Durinq this

stay, the medical staff washed out my lung¡s to remove bacteria ' I then

tried to go back into the plant, but couldn't breathe again as soon as

I walked in.

Now I have been out of work for almost one year and am on

disability. In addition to asthma, I have developed bursitis in my

legs and hip, arthritis in the joints of my hip, and have to sleep

with an oxyqen tank every night. From August, 20LI to March, 2012, I
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i^/as on antibiotics to help with my health issues that stemmed from my

\^iork in the plant. As a result of the seveÏe episodes of coughing

caused by my asthma attacks, my bladder was torn. On September 6tn,

2072 I had surgery to fix ny bladder, which involved a hysterectomy'

As a result of my health problems, I currently take approximately

twenty medications per day. My doctor continues to \^/arn me about the

dangers of returning to work in the plant'

Manyofmyfellowinspectorshavetoldmethattheyare

experiencing heatth problems similar to mine. These syrnptoms include

upper respiratory infections, sinus infections, eye. irritation, and

eye dryness. The doctors say that more and more people with the same

symptoms as me aïe comj-ng to them from the Tyson Foods plant.

Recently, th/o inspectors had to be hauled out of the plant by

ambul-ance due to health emergencies stemming from exposure to

chemicals. Some people do not want to admit that they are feeting sick

and qo to work anyi^ray. They do this because they know that if a plant

employee is sick and out of work for six days in one year, they will

be fired.

In the end of 201-I, a plan was finally implemented to evacuate

inspectors from the line when chemicafs became too strong' Doctor

Vrlesweber, an employee from the FSIS District Office in Jacksonville'

MS, said that if the chemicals \^Iere so strong that people couldn't

breathe that they needed to evacuate the plant until the chemicals in

t.he air cleared. Inspectors are able to evacuate when this happens but
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empl-oyees are forced Lo remain inside the plant '

Ihavewrittennumeroussafetyreportsandnobodywilldo

anything about them. Even when other inspectors write reports for the

same problems, no action is taken. our supervisors tefl us that they

onlyneedone,inspectortofillareportoutandtheydonotneed

everyone to file a report on the same issue. Filling out reports

should not be left to one inspector because it is a rule that everyone

must document any noncompliance they encounter. This is because if

they become ill as a resuft of the noncompliance, they can refer to

their previous report to verj-fy t.hat the problem was documented'

giving them the ability to receive !{orkman's compensation' If these

reports are not fil_led out, the FSrs will try to fight employees on

receíving these benefits -

Because of my health probJ-ems, I have applied for early

retirement. If I am not offered a retirement plan, I have the right to

return to work. However, r know each time r enter the plant' r am

shortening my life. My doctor asked me whether the money is worth my

life,andldonotthinkitis.Vühenlaskedmyworksupervisorfor

accommod.ations at the plant, I was told none could be made' I was also

toldlcouldnotbesenttoaplantthatdoesnotusesimilar

chemicals because there are very few that do not use the same system

as the TYson Foods Plant.

I am very concerned about the heal-th impacts of the chemicals

usedinpoult'ryprocessingonplantemployeesandinspectors.Asa
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union officern I will continue to fight for a change in the use of

chemicals in poultry processing plants and will encourage my fellow

inspectors Lo do the s-ame '

I,sherryMedina,havereviewedthisstatementofll.pagesand
hereby declare under penaltl¡ of perjury that the foregoing is true and

correct t.o the best of my t<nowleãgu-trrã belief. Dated this 
- 

day of

December, 2012-

sworn to and subscribed before me Lhi, lfba^y of December | 2oL2'

ñco'ñÑñn Expires lune t ,2014

1t_

úlotar-y Signature)
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Attachment

lndustrial Hygiene
Evaluation Site Visit
Establishment P40

Pilgrim's Pride, Ellijay, GA

Service,

an Capital Officer,
Health Division,

and Safety Branch
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On August 2T-29,2007, an.trdu^stSl Hygiene Evaluafion Site Visit waeconducted ãt Esrablishmeqr !40, pitcriñ;s pnoe-afjav. Cli ¡v'rvrL äãn¡"|
:trff t,_r#:yl¡vst"l'frrrooosaretyanoiñsp*iää'sîù-å'iËbr-s]','öm*or
lc.-glJ9r Human cåp¡tåt gfficsr (O_cHco), worftefs. Safôry and Èea[rí'OilËb"(wsr-rD)' Envrronmerìrar, H"1rh à satety á'"ncrr jensa). îËiüitì,vas-""-requesled by the Front Llne Supervioor lflS¡, lr,tr.'tUit<c É¡iú¡pi. - 

- "--

The EHSB discussed wiü¡.the FLS and ttre tnspeñr in Cìhârge (llC), Dr. DavrRossm the ne€d ro identify rh.e soul.e err"p.at"¿ h+e.t;',i;ã'a¡-nùï'-
inltation while workino in the.qlant fne gnSB rras-contåcled ín early March byMr. sran painr€r, cha-Írman, ñirion"r ¡rñi õ*ñ'åiù e-ã'rn"p,r.ã¡äi iläüäi¿¡ñfo¡med that inspedion persnnd ln Ura esfeOlishmri"rtãiu,irö''''ä-,i"ääï,i-!e. Ee rn"" 

"ono*låffiu"ffiflî,H"address Úle initation comprarnrs- The EHSB.ecã¡và nindasn rsÉ-¿i'slãz
.Rgport of A¡r€gâd Safety'or Hcar$r xazaru' fom¡'Àr rh¡ npnr¡s of June ardJuly, and were informed that additional funne wetre 

"rwoúi¿ ¡e rorraø"¿ i" *tã FHSB, or the .r'enp ruo Ë30¿"'ff.t#m"nH#S
at the hcility' rwenry have yayns complaints oi initation. rtre insiãõri'''-'-'pprted e.xperiencing respiratory probrbrns incruding shortness orï*"tirltighhess in rhe ctrest, ta*,rud bieäthing, 

"s 
wãJãr"ouming eyãJ, ñä*läølhroat, coughing and sneazing. seve.eTìnspecloo ¡ña¡otã¿ ån ¡nc*ãäïtltnesses, such as broncñtís, ãnergies, snd kr'tiñi;;t;i"* b"giññl-b-;ro,tat the fqcllity.

The investigation invorved a wark ürrough survey of the facilfi air sampring. andinErviews with Fsrs fnrsonneú ¡" at" 
"ãøuù"it-"í"ni. 

' 
E""r, of the samprer tartong=f$F !9aægliogl_s_aretyano xeaÛr Àãr¡n¡"t 

"uon 
tõs-¡rÄi"- -.*'r-errntsstþte ExooaurÊ Limil (pEL) of 0-1. parts per million (ppm) à* 

" 
¡ir.Weishled, AveràSg Fw-n) fgl opne and t pprñ ãc'ä'öermg (C) tlmft (nor ro beexcseded at anyflme) for chloríne.

Dudng.lhe ínvesrgarion, se¡¡erar soufc€s of crremicars were identiñed that havetho potont¡ar ro bccoûro airbo¡ne ano aurersory räËã rn" heanh of insp€cr¡onpersonnel. ae we[ ae ventira{on issues, TtrJfrrnnti"r ro-ar¡õn 
"t¡"Ëñ;"compounds of hþh rnncenbatbn¡ of chem¡cár" 

"ouu 
oo f.duoed *åü;"

Ëiåffi 5ffiÍí*îil,f å'"iix,'[îiîif; ,1i$,#ffiH]il."
undesired, íritaüng d¡s¡nfectbn Oy4roOuctã_- -' --'

Mr' Smrgâr conducted a dose out meeting with ths fotowing Þpreeenrat¡ves ofljfsp': prûJe: Comptex Manasec ¡,rr. ¡õ n*c", Ë;Ëää"rd.ù;î-#na;;,Mr. Davíd sþnley, Sccord.prutrsss unn r,¡anag;,I,ü, george nadiöm. OîãlitAssurance Manager, Ms. parricia Jabarev, 
"rroïä 

iäccp õóärñå'tä, tt: ÄibArJkin¡on. Arso presenr rcpreoenring rsré ,rri" iñ" Fr_s, r,c, Firüt sh¡n Loâd
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'i3::ä:i3åí):"r'J"ffi iJ:îsr),Mr'RonDotson,andconvmersarety

H; ",iå1'H:ffi1,:1s*gn.:ig ilTlT1gldations to rhe prant personner,and ancwcred quccrions 
":1P:1:q ;:Ãu];ö' ää;Ëi: il il: äiä:iilll

f.Y-:l_"]l_arynded positivety to rùr. srnrlaìls-näiäãs ano aor€ed rô mhai,r¿¡9rson¡et r€sponded positively to fùr. findings and agreed ù¡ dnsider
å?g::f Hn:*'3.:1^15:rs1Ë$;$';il"ïiinï;äi;#å"å::ror considerarion an¿ presenia¡.iiåñã'ãJüti¡"'i',iJlï

. the open floor d¡ains collect eflluent ñom a number of chernical
i ntervenrions. rhe a ¡mo,y oei¡én-åä;;' ilr;' ;ï'är"ss rñe ff oor drainsF.l I" ilgnection pe,rsgÍrnd. ï¡oo, oå¡ääLË we¡e recommendedto rÊducê the potenriat on gassrng ø cfiä;.;;s-into n" 

"¡r.. rev¡sê lheir method of introducing cfilo¡ine into the chiller, ae the
. , 

*r.n, ârrengemênl may íncreaä n" .1"""" äichlorlnc irnlo it¡e a¡,.

' when Plest¡ng air samples. coltcrt thê samples within the brcsthlnazone or rlre indtuiduar, rar¡er rran ònà ro'rä-iät?".'täsäiä-t
. consídef redirecting the personal cornbrt fans to reduce dead air spotsand rÈclrcr¡lat¡ng alr and,

. cons¡der lnstâll¡ng shielding to reduce overspray from the IOBWs:
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ll. lntruducüon

On August 27-29. 2OO7, an I ndustrial Hygiene Evaluation Sits Visit was
corìducted at Establ¡shmant P-40, Pitgrim's Pride, Ellüay, GA by Denþl Smigøl,
lmlusrl¡al Hyglsn¡st, FSIS, OM. OCHCO, W$HD, EHSA. fhe purpose of the
survey rv¿rs to investigate FSIS inspector complaints of initation bellsvid by thêm
to be fmm exposuro tô airbome ozono and chforine.

The EHSB would l[<e to acknowlerlge the following individual¡ who ¡ither
paillcipaled in or cont¡ibuted to th¡B survey; Mr- Mike Phlllips, FLS, Dr. Dava
Rossom, llC, Mr. Ron Dotson, Firsl Stúfr LCSI. Ms. Gail Cross. ÇSl. Dr. Hillart .

Night Shift nJUic Health Veterinadan (PHV) Supervisor, Lucy Baliles, Second
Shift LCSI. Mr. JO Reece. Complex Manager, Mr. Davk Stanley, Eúsceration
Unlt Managêr, Mr. Gêorge Raßtom, Second P¡oæss Unlt Managar, Ms. Patlda
Jabãþy, Quality Assuranca Manager, Mr. Rob Adkinson, HACCP Coordinator,
Mr. Johny Zamich, Water Rccondltlon Plant Manager, Mr. Jeff Allen,
Maintenance Supervisor. and Mr. Van Fhillips Maintenance-

lll- Background

The EHSB $ras oontacted in ealy Marcfi,2007 by Mr. Stan Painter, Chairman,
Nalional Joint Councll of Food lnspecf¡on Locals and lnformed thât insp€stion
personnel ln tle eslablashment were experiencing ¡nlialion frorn the use of
ozone. The EHSB contacted the FLS and the llC to address the irritaüon
complaintr- The trl ISB reccived iliilcteen FSIS 4791.27 "Repon of Allegôd
Safety or Health Haza'd forme br the months of June and July, and were
informerl that additbnal foñni u¡€¡. oompleted during lhe rnonlh of Atrgust and
r¡¡ould be furuarded tq the EHSB. The majorlty of ths tworìty two FSIS line
inspectors localod at the facility have vary¡ng complaints r¡f ¡ñitat¡ôh- The
inspectors rêported experienc¡ng respiratory problenis indr,rding shortness of
bmath, tightness in the c{test, labored breat?ring as well a6 buming e!¡es. nose.
and throat, cough¡ng and sneeãng- Several inspeciors indicated an increase in
lllnessos, such as bronchitis, alleqies, and sûep thrcat since beginning b woft
at the facility,

Thê $ymptomc appeârto bo more eêvofo from mrking the níght shiü, allllrugh
complaints have been receiy€d from day shfft personnel as r¡wll. Based on
phone conversallons and ernails with the llc and the FLS, trro prlmary suepectod
sourceE of inltalion were ídentifled

r Chlorine use in the chillers might resull in the offgassing of cfilodne
compounds in ths air.

. Ozone ie used in the recycled wE¡ter system, ln the drillers and the
ineido or¡bide bird washers (lOBWs)-
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lV. Facility llescription

Estrt llshment P40 slaughtêrs end processes Poultsy Sunday through Thursday,
ecross two shifts, beginning at 5:30 a.m. and 9 p.m. The duration of eacñ shift
varies depanding on tho votume of poultqy io bs slaughtersd.

POUlby Slaughter conSistS Of three lines on the eviscenation lloor. Llneî one and
two hav€ four inspectbn slatbns, and lina three has three inspection slations'
The lines run north to south wilh stations onê on the north and. Line one is on
tñe east side and line thres is on the west side sf the room. The picking rcorn ls
to the eastof the lines and the chernlcal ¡nÞrvêntlons (lOBVYs, Sanova Cabinêts.
arrrJ Glrillers) are urest and nôrthwest ol the inspêctor statiqrs.

V. S¡tc Vi¡it Plðn

The sitê visit consisted of lhe following:

r A walk-through of lhe establishment hc observs general air llru¡ pattems,
chemical use, process conkols, and other factors thåt could contributo þ

.inilation.

. Afr sampling b measure ctrlorine and ozone alrbomg lavels using direct
readirrg sanrpllng equ¡pment (Drager det€ctor ch¡ps).

. lnterviawo wlth incpection porronnel to gather more irfurmation rcganllng
their health conôems and to answer questions.

ln addition, guidance and informatlon was provided to lnspectors and supervisory
staff in lhe following area:

. Review of procedures for detectbn with Drager air sampllng equiprent
ând lnterpreta¡i{rn of rêsulb. The inherent llmitatbns in use of the
sampling equipment were explained.

Vl. Survey Flndings

Employee lnteryiews

Tun PHVg, tìrvo LCSI's, four CSI's. and twenty three Line lnspactors (Ll) were
interviewed to gather ¡nfoirnation on their reported health effects. Two day shÍft
ancl ons night shm Ll's ware out sick durirg the site visit and were not
interviewed. Four of the Ll's interv¡ewed are intermittent rellef inspectors. The
air quality l*sucs were reponed by staf1 to be rcleted to the use of chanicals in
the water, primarily ozone and cfilorine.
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The reported aymptoms and effects vaded- The night shifr personnel experienoe
morc hequent and pronounced lnitAlon. Several employeeÊ have sought
medica! care afreÍ work hours br the allegecl efiects of the air quallfi in the work
p.lacc. Nr¡r¡t, of lhe ompbyees havs ñl€d rvork-related Ocaryaibna Ubeage or
lllness Claims (CA-2)-

The llc slated lhât she has expêrlêncêd periodic initation when pmviding relief at
seve¡al stations. however she hes not hãd to uta sick leave or sêêk mcd¡cal
attention. The nighl shift PHV reported no initation. The concems have been
docr¡menled on the FSIS Fotrfi 4791 . Report of Alleged Safety or Health H¡zard.

Ssveral spac¡fic areas of concern ìære raised by the ínspeclors;

. A sbong chlorine odor is sornelimes deþcted- lnilati¡n may occur with e
chlorinc smell and may occur without an sdor,

Thr initation eppôår6 to occur molþ froqucnüy and stronglywhen lhe
water rB*usÊ system ¡s utilÞed by the plant.

The estaHíshment somelimes sptays quatsmary ammonia on p¡eces of
equipment to check for leaks, resulting in an odor and initaüon.

¡ ThelllIEYN Maestro system was installed February 2006.
movng lhe tnspec-tor line stations to thelr cr¡nent !os&ion.
February 2006, lhere were few if any lnitatbn prÐblêms.

r The initation was reratûery intem¡ttent and minor before May 2002, when
thê êstãbllehmant installed a new d*humidilicatbn r)r¡têm.

Plant Evaluation

A raølk through of the facility was äonducted to rsv¡ew rie general air fþryv,
chem¡car usês, pro,oess mnkols, and any other facbrc thal could æntrl¡uie to
initation.

Vffitilat on

fhe ventilation ín the ev¡scerâfion aþa is desþned to draw he air from the dean
areas of lhe establishment io tha dilíer area¡.- Thâ set up in rhe evisceretion
afea sefves b draw thg aíracross the chillers. sanova ñnse cabineb, loBWs
and the open floor d¡aíns before reaching the inspec,tors aø exhausti-nj into the
prc¡dng .oom. The ventilarion was altered in May200z to accommodatã a nãw 

-
dehumidit¡cetlon sysrsm. This psuJted in the bÉcking or seuerát"dr;;"ip.rù.,
which rììåy afesl ths directlond ãtrfôw-

This involved
Prior to

which rììåy afesl ths directlond alrltow.
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Thc personal comfort fans locateii at each inspector station wêre ¡dent¡fied as e
potentlal contributirg factor to the irritation. There are l¡vo to three fans located
near each inspe€for station. ln somg areae fans are adþcenf lo onc ânother and
dirocting alr ln opposing direc-tiong, The vari€d lscat¡gn and d¡r€ct¡ons of the fens
måy s€rve tú rri.u¡ruulal¡, a¡r and cfeatg ntagnant alr spots.

Chemic¡l Use (Chlorine in tho Chillctts)

Chlorine gas is injected into the water sbea¡n anrl r¡sêd as an anli-microbi¡¡l in
the dt¡lþr. Citric acid is inffiuced into ths chlllêr as a pH bufer. Mr. Atlen, the
Maintenance Supervisor stated that the larget pH is 6.5.

The pH was tested in each of the tr¡r¡o'small bird chillers and was 5.O. lt was
observcrj tl¡ä|, the chlorhated watêr sÎ¡eam ls ¡ntroducgd above lhê top of lhe.
chlller. lt is quesl¡onâble how thomughly gaseous chþrlno mhes in the water
slream. Apptyng the chlorinotod wabr abovc thc dliller increaåõs lts likelit¡<¡r¡d
of releasing chlorine into the alr, and mây potent¡ally result in a waste of lhe
chemical.

Chemicd Use (Sanova Sprayerc)

The poultry und€rgoes a final spray wilh Sanova prior to imrnersion in the
ul¡illcrs. Sanove uülÞes aa¡dlfed sodrum chkrrite, which converts to chlorine
dioxide and is used as an antimicmbial ¡ntorvsnthn. This can be a eourcc of
initation, and thc EHSB ha: r?comrnend€d l¡ìät S¿fiovä cabhets be lnstalled
with a d€dícated local exhaust eyrtem. Mr. Smigal inquired of the sstablishment
if he syslem had a wor*ing exhaust system and if so, how could FS|S ensurc lho
ventilat¡on is working. The plant man4er informed Mr. Smigal and the nþht shifi
PHV that lhe Sanova cabinets do have a dedicated oxhaust system. and the
cabinels are programmed to shut the system off and alarm if the ventilation stops
working.

Chomical Use {Ozone}

The esþblishment häs installed a waþr rç-use systÊm hat utlllzes ozone to
disinfect the waler This re-use water is applled in tho chlllcrs 6nd on tho lOBWs,
Residual ozone remains in the water. The concentration wil vary depending
upon the waler demand. The IOBWs âre ¡n.Joçe prorimþb line th¡ee, ¡nd
generate e grêal dêal of overspmy. The eslablishment pariod¡cally tests lhe a¡r
for ozone, and has found elêvated labove 0.1 parts permilllon (ppm)J levels.
Subsequent rêadlngs werc lower, indicatirg that the OSHA PEL was not
exceed€d. The EHSB coüected sevêrôl oa)ne samp¡es, one side by side with
thc ætâbl¡shment's dcvice. Tlrc cuncenlretlons were tvell below the PEL. The
fead¡ngs wilh the h,yo dêv¡ces var¡ed by 0.02 ppm, wh¡ch is not uncommon.

Efñuênt Drr¡ns (Chem¡cal il¡úng)
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The effluent lloor drain fiom the chiller a¡d IOBWs is naar lhe thr€e and was
observed to be stagnant and not frce Row¡ng. Chlorinated arÉ ozonatêd wetêr
and poultry matter (parls, blood. feces, etc.) may collec{ in the d¡ain. Suclr
a:lleuliu¡r arrrJ nrixing of chemical and orgânic taden watsrcould create lnitating
bygroducts whicù may offgas into the air.

Vll. Air Sampl¡ng Survey

Several chlorlne eûd ozone samples were collected using a Drager Chip
Management System (CMS) Anal¡zer. The CMS utllEêtthe rêac{on of an
áirbome contamanant wilh a reagenL The analyzer contains an electmnic pump
mechanism, m'rcruprocessor, optlcg, and softnra¡e. The optics reãd lhe barcode
olr a¡¡ i¡uÖlted uhip and rnenu-cl¡lven instfuctlons fur ûe te$ appear on the
anal¡ze/s LCD-

Êach factory-calibrated chip is composed sf 10 mear¡urement cfiannels (tests)
lhat contain a rùemlcal-specific rêâgênt. Chip barcodes pmvide informalion auch
as gas tne, measuring renge, and têst parameterÉ to ûìe analyzer.

The chlorine and ozone sarfldes reflected concentrãlions b€low the OSHA FEL.
The resulls are listed on the follow¡ng taþle.

The llG and the PHV nem instucted in the use of the devhe. The EHSB has
requested that the llc poriodically collcct airsamples using the CMS, both yvhen
there aÌê complaturts of initation as well as vyûren lhera are no complalnts. The
Eoal is to Oâther data on the condlllons in the plant in order to help corrclale
inilation wiü speciflc conditions ¡n the plant, such as dr&¡rine concent-atk¡n in the
utater, pH. relatl-ve cleanliness/ dirtiness of the birds. cfilorine concentration in the
chiller, fans on/ of ètc. The EHSB will continue to work closely with the llC to
accomplish this and to interpret the resulb.

The usefulness of air sampling devices for chlorine in poultry envirunments is
limitcd and the readings must bo interprettxt correc{y. Mr. Smiga¡ brießy
explained he limitatione lo tñe PHV's, the plant employee who egularly collëc-ts

ChiIIcr $lest)-
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tha air samples during the evening shift. arul the plant managencntdurirq lhe
close out meeting. A detailed descriptlon is provided below.

The EHSB hâs collected over 1,000 chlorine samples via rrnny differant methods
irr ¡ruullry clrvlmnmenE over üte pâSt sevsml years. Very farr samp¡es êver
approach the PEL even when irritatíon is presênt. There arþ severel reasons for
lhic.

Air sampling devices are not well suitert to tha temperahrre ¡nd molsture
condilions that are often præent in poulFy plants- Mdltionalty, the OSI-IA
slandard is desþned for exposure to elemantàl chlor¡ne (Cld. as arc the dev¡ces
used to lest for dtlorine in the air. ln pou¡bv ætabl¡sh.¡€nts. ourâ Cb ¡s notused to lest for chlorine in ln poulûy ætabl¡shÍ¡€nts, pure Gl2 is not
present in large quantities. Rather. ctift¡rine (either as a gasr âqueous¡ or
anhydrous solutlon) ls added tc¡ a waler stream. When dtlofine is added to
watêr, particulafly in the pres€nce of poultry rìrattÊr, many side readions rnay
occur.

When chloilne is arJrled lo purç uaùer. the chlorine eacta to form hydrochloric
acid {HCl) and hypochlorous acid (HOCI)

Cl2+|116eHCl +HOCI

The hypochtorous âclct thên breaks down to form hydrogen ions (H') and
hypochlorite ions (OCl').

HOCI * H'+ OCI'

At a pH of 2.0 to 7.0, the reâdion favors the forma$on of hypocfrlorous acid. This
is much môre desired aa it provides better disinfec,tlon eualit¡ÐÊ. This is urhy an
acid is typically used to lor¡er the pH of cfrlorinated waler.

Cibio ac¡d ¡s used rn the establishment to reduce lhe pH of the water, with a
&argÊt of 6.5. Generally, â pH of 6.5 or lsrver is ideat fuf the productlon of
hypoc*rlorcus acid. I lo¡yevcr, lhe prøserrue ot ammonla (fTom nltrog€n in poultry
maüer) coupled with the lowered pH may contsibute to tfie fumatbñ ø ¡nttat¡ngr
cornpounds.

lf lfe pH of the water dmps too low in the presenca of ctrlsine end poultry, many
different dlsinfeclion bygroclucts may be formed, wch as inorganíc and o-€anic
chloram¡nes. They can be both initat¡ng and have a foll odor. As üre rat¡oõf
chlorlne lo amrþnia increases and üo pH ¡s lowered, we beg¡n to find tte
turmaüon of momchþramine (NH2C|), dicfiloramine (NHCþ) end ben
lrichloramine (No3). Dic{rlurarnlnes and ¡dcfitoraminoc (n[rogÊn tridrloride) can
be wry irritat¡ng. Thera are no ocorpational limits for chtoramines, nor arE ihere
effective, rCiable methods ol sarnplìrg for them in the air.
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There is no onê specific pH hat initating compounds aÉ fofmed. The
concenÞallon of chlorine. the relative cleanliness of birds, lempera&lE. etc., can
affect the relative amount and ralio (mono-, d¡.. trL). Typically above ô.0 the¡e
would mosdy be monochloram¡ne g€neration, and as lhe pH lor*ers rnore di- then
tri- clÍor¿rniiles äre generated. ¡mprþved venllldlon, e'muênt ptplng, beüer
pncæs cor¡trols, elc. have proven uf¡,efu| in other establlshments ir¡ reducing
inltatioô.

Vlll. Conclusions

A specific sourcs of the inspéctors' initatbn was not identified. Horrevet there
arc s€vêral cond¡tions that may nesr¡lt in periodic initation; ozone from lhe
lOBWs, chlorine frôm sprÉ¡ys on equ¡pmsnt or ¡n thé chlllêf, the lormalon of
$Irre uülsr Ltlorlne compoutìd either in thê âar as a gas or chemical laden water
mist.

¡¿¿it¡onally; individuale may have varylng degrees of sensiüvity lo ohemicals or
pre exisling med¡csl conditions, which may result in irrit¡tion even wfron a
chem¡cal ls below the OSHA PEL. Personal facloa such a6 cigarettê smok¡ng
will also factor anlo an ¡nd¡viduel's reacÍion to the pressnce of ctremlcalc in thaìír.

The anangement of the evisceration areã gefves to draw lhe air fiom freveral
cherniual lnteflent¡ons past rhe Fsls inspect¡on personnel. The recont changes
lo the ventilation syslem and the pos¡ù'on of the personal cornfortfans serve to
rcduco tho officicncy of tho ai¡ñow.

Several salut¡ons were offererl lhat may serve to reduce the potentíal toínstion
or release of initating chemicals into the air.

lx.

Mr. smlgar conducted a close out meeting with tt¡e following representatives of
Pìlgnim's Pride: Complex Manager, Mr. JD ReecE, Evisceration Unfi Manager,
Mr. David Stanle¡ 9ocond Procs¡s Unût Manager, Mr, Geor!ê Ralstom, Auafny
Assurance Manager, Ms. Paricia Jabaley, and thê HACCP Õoordinator, Mr. Rób
Adkinson. Also present rapresenting FSIS were the FLS, llC, First Shifr LCSI
anrl the CSl.

Mr- Smigal presentêd his lindings and recommendatbns to the plant p€rsonnel,
and anü /ered ciuestions concem¡ng sampt¡ng chemicalgin tt¡e air. The plarú
p€rson¡rsl ¡esponctgd positively to Mr. smþal's findings and agreed to considef
sweral recommendatlons. Mr. smþal provided ttre fottowtng recommèrdetbns
for conoidcration and prÊsentatlon lu llre t,slablighmenf
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. The effluent drains should be free flowing and shouH mt havo

staqnantwat{}randÞroductinthetfough'Thefloordrainsshouldbe
covêred to reduce ofi gassing into the air'

. The est¿¡bl|snment should oons¡der revls|ng Úle¡r madîod of lnrþduc¡ng

drlorine inlo the driller so that it is inJeaed belowlhe water l€vel'

. Ths establishment should conskJer redirecling the personal comforl
fans to rertt¡ce dearl air sfrrls anrl ra*irrrrlating air

. The establishmerit should conËider installing shielding to reduce
overspray from ths lOBWs.

. The esrablishmênt should conslcler prcvlding a dod.cátêd exhaust
system for the lOBWs.

During the investigation, severãl sources of chemiCalo were ¡dentified that hava

t¡E põtential to adierscly affecl lhe health of inspec'tion pcnonnel. The following
recommendations lwre not addressed during the çlose aut me€tlng but were
d¡$cussed with the llC during the coursê of the investigation.

. The llC should invest¡gate whether the establishment spÊlys
quatemary arnmonia on equipmÊnt as a meäns of checking fior leaks.
The EHSá will evaluate the method and prov¡de comments and/or
reoommsldations.

. Sevcrgl ínsp€cùors advised that lhe foot bath outeide of the USDÂ
ofice periodícally has caused initation. This appears to stem frcrn 

-
improperly dilutiáE the guatemary ammonia in tho foot bath' The llC
slpuld consult wilh lhe establ¡shment ¡f this occurs to ensure lhe
solulion is proPerlY cllluted.

X. Follottl'ttP

Subsequent to the site visit lhe plant used smoke produclng dwices to track the
airflow irom the personal fane. They found thât tho aírflow waE imprcvcd by
redirecting the fans. The EHSB will continue to $rork olosely with the FLS and

ilc.

The EHSB will be availablê ûo lhe Office of Field Operations regardhg any
interpretalion of tñe report or darification of the recornmendatbns. Subsequenl
to a decision on ths reoommêndat¡ons cited above. the EHSB will ass¡st with the
evaluat¡sil ol cur¡rJilir:ns to assess f the recommendations applied reduoEd of
eliminated he inspec'tion stafi complaints.
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Chlorlne dioride drips will be provided to the llC so that samples may be
collected near üre Sanova spray cab¡neb.
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Attachment
Chemical Expæure Limits

Occupational exposure limits are air quality values that apply to workplace
oxpo€r¡rss. Thesg values have bocn dêvoloPcd by sludy¡ng the corrclation
between the amount of a bxic substranca absorbed by the body and the effests
on worker heatltr- 'They ars basêd on indusbial experiencn, animal
experimentafon, and human sansory rêsponse. ln general. these limiùs

I€presenl concentrations bslow wh¡ch it is believed heallh hazards are not likdy
lo oc¿ur.

Thc¡e arc thrce sets of exposure limits thal arc typir,;irlly ussd lo evaluate
oca.rpalional exposures. These indude;

OSHA - Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL).

American Gonference of Govemmêntal lndustrial Hygbnist (ACGIH)-
Threshold Limit Value (TLV).

National lnstÍlute for Occlpalional Safety & Health (NIOSH) -
Recommcnded Ex¡rcsure Lhrril, (REL).

Chlorine

OSHA- 1.0 ppm (Ceilinq [Cl limit- not lo be exceeded anytime)

ACGIH- 0.5 ppm as an I hour lim+weighted average [IWAI
1.0 ppm as a short term exPosure limit (STEL)

NIOSI-I- O.5 ppm (C)
10 ppm (immedialely dangerous to lffe or health [DLH])

OSHA.

ACGIH.

0-1 ppm TWA

0.05 ppm TWA (HeavyWork)
0.08 ppm TWA (Moderate Work)
o.f 0 ppm TWA (L¡gntwor¡()
0.20 ppm TWA (Heavy, moderate. or light workloads lse hrs¡)

0.1 ppm TWA
5 ppm IDLH

NTOSH-
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Chbrine dioxide

OSHA- 0-'l PPmTWA

ACGIH- O.1PPnTWA
0.3 pPm STEL

NIOSH- 0.1 PPrn TWA
0.3 PPm STEL
5 PPm IDLH

Emo$¡r€8 at thc STEL concenlration sho¡rld not ba repcrted ImË lhân lour
t¡,riaa a day årnJ slruult¡ l¡, s.rpsnrlctl t y lnlðrvsl! of at þaí 60 mIrüo8'

Bricf,y, thc ditrercnce bctrcen lheoe lhrso oob of lirnks lc ao Íollo¡w:

r thc PEI s are tha lcgnl l¡mits rrùlch cü bo u.€d by OSI'IAb cäe-the

€mpbyol for non.compliancc wità tñe bdaral oce.pati¡nd Hth
standatds,

¡ lhe TLVs âre recomrîendod good pråcücê guid€l¡mt' and
. the RELs arc fecommsndod llm¡b upon whidr tho PELg (and in soma

cases the TLVS) arc bss€d.

Of lhË thrsÉ súts uf lir¡út5, sllly the TLVE are rwlusd and updeEd snnuslly'

Consequerttv, TLVs will ofien differfom (atd b€ mo¡E ræflcthle than) PEls'
Thereforc, Lraesassing occup*tiolral Exposu¡oo' TLVo a¡c cortrnonly uæd-ln-

iøust¡al åyglene evatúa¡ons as tho q¡nrmt,'stete øtre aff g[¡¡tdipt. PELg.

trowewr miã bc used for determination of OSI-IA vloldions. NIOSH ha¡ ¡ la¡cl
iñits ónsid;red iíìtnedhtôly darpçrol¡s lo lfê or tg6 (IDLH). TI¡3 IDLH is

d€fined ¡¡!¡ a conqontration of any loxb. G{ros¡vc or asphyrbnl suÞdelca,ütal
po3ês an irnmedist€ threst to lile or wOuld GeuEe ¡fn$flllidÊ or dc[alFd dt srse

irealth efiects or\rvould intelere wilh an individuafs abllltylo €scapc from a
dangcrous abrrusphtrc.
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